
try some sail boating when the moving in frustrations are over, and 
Dorothy looks forward to lots of beach time,

ED MEADOWS, recently from Raleigh, and his aunt, Mrs. Clara Bullock, 
have moved into that tall house on Salter Path Road near the Mimosa
Beach. Ed*s business was the H, and H. Tire Co, in Raleigh; he is a
former Duke and Chicago Bear football player. His aunt, who plans to
divide her time betx^een here and Raleigh, enjoys bridge.

ALMOST BUT NOT QUITE RESIDENTS, the LOUIS (c^ll him Tony) DE VIVOS are
building a house on Arbor Vitae into which they hope to move in about
five years. You'll see them a lot this summer as they expect to commute 
between here and their near Washington, D.C„ home in Ad-.lphi, Maryland, 
where Tony is an accountant with the Naval Ordnance Lab, Yolonde is 
Tony's wife* With them during this visit are two of their three
daughters: Annette Gray and her husband of W. Laurel, Md,, and Elena
De Vivo, a spring graduate of the U. of Maryland. The other daughter, 
Yvonne Dewald, lives in the Washington area, too,

,,,.oROUP THERAPY SESSIONS are in order for newcomers to PKS, The first 
words anyone ever utters when he answers the doorbell are "Please excuse 
the mess; we aren't settled yet” . And then it's off on the tales of the 
unfinished paneling in the bedroom, the lost-en-route kitchen sink, the 
lists of things the movers broke, the path of planks that is serving as 
a front walk — The best treatment for this kind of problem is a gathering 
of all these poor things under one roof. Then they take turns telling 
what upsets them most and by the time they've verbalized it all, they 
feel much relieved and almost ready to face the next crisis (which will 
probably be that their ice cube maker is somehow plugged into their W.C.)

AND - NEW DOCTOR NEARBY! Dr, James R. Hughes, M.D, has opened his office 
in the Beach Shopping Center in Atlantic Beach, N.C, (P.O. Box 929, 
office phone 726-7414, residence 726-5465) He and his wife, Charlotte, 
who works with him at the office, live near Sound View Park with their 
two children, Susie, 15, and Jay, 13. Jim practiced in Snow Hill for 
eleven years before moving his practice to our beach area, where they’ve 
had their home as a summer cottage for 14 years. Office hours: Monday 
frhrough Wednesday, also Friday: 9-1 and 2-5; Saturday, 10-1 and 2-5; 
Thursday and Sunday off, Jim will make calls.

THE PINE KNOLL SHORES GARDEN CLUB picked its name from its town when it 
met Thursday, May 24 at Elizabeth Ames' house, with Peg Knight as 
co-hostess. Those present also voted to affiliate with the Garden 
Club^ of North Carolina, to limit their membership to 25, in order to 
be able to meet in homes (although they will hold some open meetings), 
to meet on the 4th Monday of each month at 10:00 AM, and to accept^as 
their first challenge the fixing up of the little island on Mimosa's 
entrance to PKS. „ ,  Elizabeth Ames was Elected President, Newell 
Haller, Vice-president, Kay Jerome, Secretary, Peg Knight, Treasurer, 
and Maruha Flynn, Project Chairman, Interested gardeners may still 
become members, as there are several openings; diligent diggers are 
definitely desired. The next meeting will be Monday, June 24 at Louise 
Aponyok's, with Mabel Hemphill as co-hostess. Guest speaker: Randy 
Turner,

Got a question about your soil? Wonder why birds aren't coming to your 
bird feeder? Want to know what to plant to avoid erosion? Take advan
tage of your local SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE OFFICE, in the post office 
building in Beaufort (mailing address, P.O. Box 125, or call 723-3193) 
where you can talk with Mrs, Margie Carraway and find lots of folders 
and readables to take home and mull over. One we have is called "Invite 
Birds to Your HomS", put out by the Soil Conservation Service of the 
Dept, of Agriculture, It describes trees and bushes that attract birds, 
tells you where and when to plant themj how to obtain them, when they 
bear fruit -»«The N.C, Dept, of Agriculture offers a series of pamphlets 
containing recipes for using various locally produced goods; each is 
titled “An Old American Favorite'*, and underneath is not=.d the specialty 
in the particular folder. For example: honey recipes, sweet potato 
recipes, etc, Wriet: Markets Division, N.C. Dept, of Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 27647, Raleigh, N,C., 27611. Locally, stop in at the Agricultural 
Extension Service office in the courthouse annex building in Beaufort; 
see Jim Bunce there.

Versatile NELL CRUMLEY, our staff stenciler, has made golf news; she was 
low gross scorer among 86 lady golfers for two days (total score 165?) 
in a meet held at the New Bern Golf Club recently by the Women's Coastal


